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Water Quality Association Recognizes Sterling Water Culligan for Business Excellence
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (October 11, 2017) – Sterling Water Culligan, third-generation local water
treatment provider, was recently recognized by the Water Quality Association (WQA) for
Business Excellence.
The new Business Excellence program showcases WQA members who go above and beyond to
uphold the values of the association and continually improve water quality for consumers. Only
30 companies in all of North America met the selective qualifications to earn the Business
Excellence distinction.
“We are thrilled to receive this special recognition from the WQA,” said Bret Tangley, Master
Water Specialist and third-generation owner of Sterling Water Culligan. “Our team is dedicated
to providing quality service and products to all of our customers each and everyday.”
To be eligible for this honorary designation, a company or its corporate parent must meet the
following qualifications:
1.
2.
3.

Be a WQA Member company in good standing
Sell or manufacture one or more Certified Products
Have at least one Certified Professional on staff

As a proud member of the WQA for 38 years, Sterling Water Culligan adheres to the WQA’s
Code of Ethics for best business practices and provides all customers with market-certified
products for safety and performance. Sterling Water’s staff consists of several Certified
Professionals including two Master Water Specialists, which is the highest level of certification
in the industry.
“With water quality issues popping up across the country, there’s never been a greater need for
our industry,” said WQA Executive Director Pauli Undesser. “This distinction helps showcase
participants’ expertise and sets them apart within the marketplace.”
For more information regarding Sterling Water Culligan, please visit
https://www.culliganh2o.com/. For more details about WQA’s Business Excellence program,
please see https://www.wqa.org/business-excellence.

###
About Sterling Water Culligan
The original Sterling Water had humble beginnings when its doors opened in Ellsworth,
Wisconsin in September of 1949. The franchise has since grown into a five-dealership
organization across Wisconsin and into Central Minnesota, and has been passed down through
three generations.

